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APPENDIX 1: POPULATION FIGURES IN STUDY AREAS 
These tables are based upon figures compiled by Great Britain Historical GIS Project (2009), Hoskins (1964), Devon Library and Information Services (2005). 
EAST DEVON 
Parish Coastline Train 
Station 
1891 1901 1911 1921 1931 1951 
Notes on Boundary Changes 
Awliscombe   497 464 419 413 424 441  
Axminster  1860 – 
Present 
2809 2933 3009 2868 3320 4163 
 
Axmouth Yes  
615 643 595 594 641 476 
Part of the parish transferred in 1939 to the newly combined 
Combpyne Rousdon Parish. 
Aylesbeare   
786 225 296 310 307 369 
The dramatic drop in population is because in 1898 the Newton 
Poppleford Parish was created out of the parish. 
Beer Yes  1046 1118 1125 1257 1266 1389 Beer was until 1894 part of Seaton. 
Branscombe Yes  742 627 606 588 538 670  
Broadclyst  1860 – 
1966 
2003 1900 1904 1859 1904 2057 
 
Broadhembury   601 554 611 480 586 608  
Buckerell   243 240 214 207 224 218  
Chardstock 
All Saints 
  
1075 1000 1033 916 935 984 
This parish was transferred to Devon from Dorset in 1896. 
Clayhidon   463 457 463 459 433 461  
Clyst Honiton   274 262 270 243 300 387  
Clyst Hydon   298 288 298 264 260 236  
Clyst St 
Lawrence 
  
126 113 114 103 94 84 
 
Clyst St Mary   197 157 131 135 140 230  
Colyton  1866 – 
1966 
2152 1943 1948 1886 2040 2069 
 
Combe Raleigh   213 223 214 207 188 202  
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Combpyne & 
Rousdon 
Yes 1903 – 
1965 
164 147 168 148 124 304 Parishes joined in 1939 with an additional 1196 acres added 
from Axmouth Parish. 
Cotleigh   168 186 160 155 167 175  
Culmstock  1876 – 
1963 
854 766 811 760 775 716 
 
Dalwood   390 346 361 318 335 369  
Dunkeswell   344 288 330 315 278 327  
Farringdon   215 216 198 210 196 258  
Farway   292 233 237 226 253 240  
Feniton  1860 – 
Present 
354 387 374 318 344 320 
 
Gittisham   398 314 348 299 312 264  
Hawkchurch   571 463 524 450 490 503 This parish was transferred to Devon from Dorset in 1896. 
Hemyock  1876 – 
1963 
877 824 884 882 857 1068 
 
Honiton  1860 – 
Present 
3216 3216 3191 3093 3008 4613 
 
Kentisbeare   812 736 751 724 714 671  
Kilmington   588 523 527 456 521 539  
Luppitt   557 467 441 418 401 391  
Membury   645 603 644 552 555 542  
Monkton   129 106 132 88 140 223  
Musbury   560 422 410 370 392 460  
Newton 
Poppleford & 
Harpford & 
Venn Ottery 
 1899 – 
1967 
814 765 732 739 816 941 Newton Poppleford, Harpford and Venn Ottery were conjoined 
in 1935. 
Northleigh   190 161 167 169 139 129  
Offwell   264 304 278 277 301 351  
Ottery St Mary  1874 – 
1967 
3855 3495 3699 3538 3713 4015 
 
Payhembury   461 415 426 359 406 463  
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Plymtree   418 359 398 343 327 290  
Rockbeare   451 404 434 433 491 595  
Salcombe Regis   521 467 541 550 775 869 Part of the parish joined to the Sidmouth parish in 1899. 
Seaton Yes 1866 – 
1966 
1293 1325 1694 2295 2349 2903 
 
Sheldon   128 120 117 124 109 83 Part of the parish (11 acres) joined Kentisbeare in 1935 
Shute  1866 – 
1966 
444 461 440 440 428 526 
 
Sidbury   1148 1076 1374 1385 1595 2507  
Sidmouth Yes 1874 – 
1967 
3849 4201 5612 5668 6126 7032 
Part of Salcombe Regis parish was transferred in 1899. The 
parish was enlarged by gaining part of Otterton (160 acres) and 
part of the newly formed Newton Poppleford and Harpford 
parish (412 acres) in 1935. 
Southleigh   257 157 196 171 159 147  
Sowton   450 374 446 432 431 464 Part of Parish (40 acres) joined to Exeter in 1940 
Stockland   821 772 702 731 684 703  
Talaton   436 415 419 397 447 389  
Uffculme  1876 – 
1963 
1806 1704 1595 1551 1672 1688 
 
Uplyme Yes  830 798 833 568 1005 1165  
Upottery   759 666 574 568 518 496  
Whimple  1860 – 
Present 
686 680 730 744 775 891 
 
Widworthy   153 148 148 153 138 225  
Willand   352 418 424 378 566 812  
Yarcombe   647 578 599 536 519 501  
TOTALS 7 parishes 15 
parishes 46307 43653 46319 45120 47951 55212 
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SOUTH HAMS 
Parish Coastline Train 
Station 
1891 1901 1911 1921 1931 1951 Notes on Boundary Changes 
Ashprington   418 479 424 387 383 316  
Aveton Giffard   796 657 668 613 563  597  
Berry Pomeroy   1073 423 387 378 381  374 Part of Parish joined to Totnes in 1894 
Bigbury Yes  365 260  309 397 424 529  
Blackawton 
Strete 
Yes  
1015 979 966 943 869 777 
Strete became a separate parish in 1935 
Brixton  1898 –
1947 
622 652 674 706 669 
848  
Buckland-Tout-
Saints 
  
260 258 230 202 191  
190  
Charleton   231 455 224 229 221 237  
Chivelstone Yes  436 385  439 443 433  461  
Churchstow   
390 311 259 248 329 
313 Part of the parish joined Kingsbridge and Dodbrooke Parish 
in 1896, and again in 1935 (8 acres). 
Cornworthy   401 329 386 355 321  292  
Dartington   676 627 544 492 692  1190 Part of the parish joined Totnes parish in 1897. 
Dartmouth Yes  
6025 6428 7005 7219 6708  
5831 Created in 1891 by abolition of St. Pretrox, St. Saviour and 
Townstall parishes. 
Dean Prior   287 259 264 243 238 196  
Diptford   1893 –
1963 
586 502 543 551 393 
369  
Dittisham   625 549 540 585 572 529  
East Allington   469 396 350 334 389  420  
East 
Portlemouth 
Yes  
310 264  221 287 259  
251  
Ermington   2327 847 842 796 805  1467 Reduced in 1894 by the creation of Ivybridge Parish. 
Halwell   418 246  291 263 275 248  
Harberton   1278 1170  1139 1032 1041 954  
Harford   172 193 127 119 121  82 Reduced in size in 1894 by the creation of Ivybridge Parish. 
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Holbeton Yes  
949 850  795 774 699 
677 Was reduced slightly in the creation of Newton and Noss in 
1935. 
Ivybridge  1848 – 
1965, 
1994 – 
Present 
- 1575 1730 1574 1609 1852 Ivybridge became a civil parish in 1894 from parts of 
Ugborough and Ermington 
Kingsbridge & 
Dodbrooke 
 1893 – 
1963 
2888 2596 3049 2946 2978 3153 Joined in 1893, and further enlarged in 1896 by gaining parts 
of Churchstow and West Alvington, with further slight 
enlargement in 1935 (8 acres) by gaining a further part of 
Churchstow. 
Kingston Yes  440 399  358 302 311 323  
Kingswear Yes 1864 – 
Present 
850 841  819 862 809 
730  
Littlehempston   215 182 174 167 159  171 Part of the parish joined Totnes parish in 1897. 
Loddiswell  1893 – 
1963 
805 650  678 641 672 
620  
Marlborough Yes  
2160 564 616 630 615  
740 The parish was reduced in 1894 to create Salcombe, with 
further reduction in 1896 to enlarge the aforesaid parish. 
Marldon   528 506  475 492 520 783  
Modbury   1406 1330  1209 1103 1110 1085  
Moreleigh   102 104  100 99 94  94  
Newton Ferrers 
Noss Mayo 
Yes  
1180 1018 1142 1218 1231 1849 
The parish was created by the merger of Newton Ferrers and 
Revelstoke in 1935. 
North Huish   
344 317  282 236 223 
338 Was enlarged in 1950 gaining parts of South Brent and 
Ugborough 
Plympton St 
Maurice 
  1139 1117 1103 1102 1075 1080  
Plympton St 
Mary 
 1848 – 
1959 
3587 3837 3940 4089 5077 7341  
Plymstock Yes 1892 –
1947 
3158 3195 3857 4121 7057 11373  
Rattery   400 347  318 321 345  364  
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Ringmore Yes  451 204  322 177 146  234  
Salcombe Yes  - 1710 2032 
2199 2384 
2579 Created in 1894 from part of Malborough and enlarged in 
1896. 
Sherford   364 342  322 305 268 253  
Slapton Yes  603 527  539 500 443 427  
South Brent  1893 – 
1963 
1580 1360  1624 1601 1550  
1851 Was reduced (174 acres) in 1950 by the enlargement of 
North Huish. 
South Huish Yes  293 227  318 419 405  422  
South Milton Yes  335 287  332 436 378 403  
South Pool   346 296  257 256 247 274  
Staverton  1872 – 
Present 
676 663  668 626 629  649 
 
Stoke Fleming Yes  664 708  592 602 630  673  
Stoke Gabriel   618 565  591 570 699  867  
Stokenham Yes  1545 1403  1374 1366 1217  1307  
Thurlestone Yes  324 354  419 554 635  683  
Totnes  1847 – 
Present 3377 3116  4128 5377 4526  5540 
Totnes parish was enlarged in 1894 by gaining part of Berry 
Pomeroy, and again in 1897 by gaining parts of 
Littlehempston and Dartington. 
Ugborough  1848 – 
1959 
1443 1610 1739 1803 1845  
2062 Reduced in 1894 by the creation of Ivybridge Parish and by 
the enlargement of North Huish in 1950. 
Wembury Yes  524 501  522 501 596  542  
West Alvington   
780 433 535 451 437  456 
Parts of parish joined to Malborough in 1894 and to 
Kingsbridge and Dodbrooke in 1896. 
Woodleigh   198 183  254 189 188  155  
Yealmpton  1898 –
1947 
879 937  901 878 869  1031 
Enlarged (by 963 acres) in 1935 by the abolition of Newton 
Ferrers Parish. 
TOTALS 
20 
parishes 
13 
parishes 
54331 51523 54946 56309 58953 69452 
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APPENDIX 2: THE UK NATIONAL INVENTORY OF WAR MEMORIALS 
RECORDING FORM (UKNIWM 2009) 
TITLE OF MEMORIAL:  
1. LOCATION 
Country County 
District Parish 
City/Town/Village 
Street 
Number Postcode 
Ordnance Survey Map Reference (1:50,000): 
2. WHERE IS THE MEMORIAL SITUATED? 
At the crossroads of     and 
Village green/market square etc. 
Private/public building 
                                              Inside       Outside    
Place of worship 
Denomination 
                                              Inside       Outside    
In a park/gardens 
Elsewhere 
3. INSCRIPTIONS (Please write in full ) 
Which war/s are commemorated:     Boer          First World War          Second World War   
Other 
Names of individuals commemorated should be recorded on a separate sheet or in the form of 
photographs. Please tick here   
Earliest War 
How many names are listed?    Numbers served ..........  Numbers died ............ 
Are the names listed: alphabetically      by year of death       officers and ranks separated   
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Does the list of names mention: forenames   decorations   regiment   placed died    rank   none of these  
Subsequent wars 
How many names are listed?    Numbers served ..........  Numbers died ............ 
Are the names listed: alphabetically      by year of death       officers and ranks separated   
Does the list of names mention: forenames   decorations   regiment   placed died    rank   none of these  
If more than two wars are commemorated on the memorial please continue on a separate sheet. 
4. TYPE OF MEMORIAL 
a. Cross/Crucifix (Please specify e.g. Celtic)   
b. Cenotaph  
c. Pillar/Column   
d. Obelisk (square/round)  
e. Board or Plaque  
f. Stone of Remembrance  
g. Mosaic/Mural  
h. Gate  
i. Wall  
j. Building i.   Chapel    ii. Hall   
 iii. Hospital or extension thereto           iv. Sports Pavilion            
 v. Clock/Clock Tower               vi.Bells/Bell Tower.     
 vii. Other     
k. Window Stained Glass/Plain   
l. Sports Field/Park  
m. Garden  
n. Street  
o. Cairn  
p. Sculptured/Cast Figure (specify position, dress, equipment)             i. Serviceman/woman   
        ii. Allegory (e.g. Victory, St George)             iii. Civilian                      
q. Sculptured/cast group (specify number and type of figures) 
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r. Composite (e.g. square obelisk with a figure of a soldier) 
s. Other i.   Flag/banner    ii. Trophy/relic   
 iii. Seat     iv. Painting/Print         
 v. Photograph              vi. Sundial               
 vii. Other     
t. Roll of Honour                
u. Fountain     
v. Church fabric/fittings   
w. Tree/Avenue    
What materials have been used? e.g. Bronze soldier on a marble plinth 
Give the memorial’s dimensions EXCEPT buildings. Specify if this is exact or an estimate 
Metric measurements 
please 
Height Width Depth 
5. ORNAMENTATION Please describe any other ornamentation e.g. wreaths, flags, weapons, lions. 
State the face on which each type of ornamentation appears 
 
6. HISTORY OF THE MEMORIAL   
Has the memorial, or part of it, been moved from its original location?   YES / NO 
When was it moved? 
Where was it before? 
Why was it moved? 
When was the memorial unveiled? 
Who by? 
Was the memorial dedicated?   YES / NO  When? 
Who by? 
Who sponsored the memorial?  Private / Corporate / Public/ Other 
Details: 
Does this include a trust or scholarship fund?   YES / NO 
Does this include a Roll of Honour in book/scroll form  YES / NO 
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Where is it? 
What was the cost of the memorial? £ 
Was the site given free of charge?   YES / NO       If purchased state cost £ 
Who designed the memorial? 
Architect 
Sculptor 
Who built the memorial? 
7. CONDITION OF MEMORIAL 
Good          At risk           Poor     
Are the letters difficult to read?    YES/NO 
Who is responsible for the memorial? 
Give details of any recent repairs or planned work 
8. REFERENCES 
Please give details of any published or unpublished material you know of about this memorial, 
include author, title, date and place of publication. 
 
9. PHOTOGRAPHS 
Please enclose prints and negatives you have taken of this memorial. 
Please enclose copies of any other photographs and indicate date, photographer, location and 
reference number if applicable. 
If photographs are to be reproduced do you wish to be acknowledged?   YES/NO 
10. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS 
Please include any further information you feel would be of interest. 
 
WHO FILLED IN THIS FORM? 
Name: 
Address: 
Post code Telephone 
Date form completed: 
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APPENDIX 3: MYTUM’S MEMORIAL RECORDING FORM (2000: FIG. 63) 
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APPENDIX 4: EXAMPLE OF A SYSTEMATIC RECORDING FORM 
The monument  
Reference Identity – EXE01 
Name – Devon War Memorial Cross 
Road – Cathedral Green 
Town/Village – Exeter 
Parish – Cathedral Close, Exeter 
O.S. Reference – SX 920 925 
UKNIWM/ CWGC Number – 46017 
Other Sources –  The Express and Echo, Saturday November 23rd 1918 pg 3, col5 
                                 The Express and Echo Saturday February 22nd 1919 pg5, col2 and 3 
History of the memorial 
Date of design – 1919 
Date of unveiling – May 16th 1921 – delayed by difficulty in acquiring granite for the  memorial,   
                                      which delayed from July 28th 1920 
Details of unveiling – Unveiled by Prince of Wales, regular troops, territorial’s, cadets, VAD  
                                          nurses, boy scouts, veterans, and 150+ bereaved relatives present 
Sculpted/ made by – Sir Edwin Lutyens 
Built by – ? 
Commissioned by – Lord Lieutenant of Devon’s suggestion 
Paid for by – Public subscription 
Cost of memorial – ? 
Duty of care – Exeter City Council? 
Has it been moved? – Proposal to move the memorial in 2007, and memorial subsequently  
                                           listed, after large public outcry against the suggestion 
When was it moved? – N/A 
Where was it before? – N/A 
Why was it moved? – N/A 
Inscriptions 
Memorial to what/whom – County’s dead of WWI and WWII 
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Text form/style – Printed Ariel 
Text sizes – All the same about 6cm high 
Text colour – Clear (Grey) 
Lettering – Inscribed 
Makers’ marks (signatures) – N/A 
Are and How are names listed – N/A 
What details are given? (e.g. place of death, decorations, regiment, etc.) – N/A 
Inscription = THE COUNTY/ OF/ DEVON/ TO/ HER GLORIOUS DEAD/ 1914-1919/ TE DEUM 
LAUDAMUS/ 1939-1945// (Also see photos) 
 
Form  
Broad Type – Cross 
Description – Short armed cross from a single piece of Granite with tapering shaft 
Style (e.g. classical, gothic, etc….) – Imitation of Medieval cross types 
Materials – Granite memorial, Wrought Iron railings 
Dimensions 
Height – about 9m 
Width – cross about 40cm, base about 1m 
Depth – base about 0.7m 
Ornamentation (e.g. Wreaths, flags, etc.) – N/A 
Condition of memorial 
Condition/ Damage etc. – Very good condition, recently cleaned? 
Vandalism – Graffiti on paving slabs around memorial 
Letters difficult to read? – N/A 
Repairs – Railings added in 2000 to protect from vandalism 
The location 
Broad site – (e.g. village green, church etc) – Cathedral Green, former churchyard 
Private or public location – Public 
Inside/outside? – Outside 
Church? What denomination – Three Church of England Churches nearby and Cathedral 
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Sacred space – Separate space, dimensions etc 
Planting nearby – Neat grass lawns outside railed area 
Earlier structures visible from site – St. Mary Major Church, demolished in the 1960s 
Structures added since – St. Mary Major Church to the south, demolished in the 1960s which  
                                                has enhanced the isolation and visual impact of the memorial 
Changes in use of visible structures nearby – Many of the nearby trees removed in 2005 
Location chosen why (try to identify reasons) – Orientated on Altar in cathedral, Also on a  
                                                                                            former burial ground of St. Mary Major, and 
                                                                                            site of Roman bath house 
Orientation – Facing Cathedral Main entrance to the East 
Visibility/ prominence? – Very prominent, its isolation has been enhanced by removal of  
                                                  church and trees. 
Alternative locations in surrounding area – Inside the Cathedral as County’s South  
                                                                                                    African War Memorials. Hooker statue                  
                                                                                                    (1907) at other side of green. 
 
Conditions of visit 
Date – 17/3/2008 
Time – 1pm 
Weather – Drizzle 
Who with – N/A 
Other info – 
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APPENDIX 5: NUMBER OF RECORDED MEMORIALS IN STUDY AND BY THE UKNIWM 
 Figurative 
South African   WWI     WWII     Korean   
National Devon Study National Devon Study National Devon Study National Devon Study 
Service Personnel 43 0 0 298 0 0 204 1 1 12 0 0 
Allegorical 10 0 0 240 3 4 167 3 3 7 0 1 
Civilian 0 0 0 7 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Sculptured individual 5 1 1 78 2 1 49 1 1 1 0 0 
Sculptured group 8 0 0 76 1 2 41 1 1 3 0 0 
Animal 1 0 0 11 0 0 9 0 0 1 0 0 
Total 67 1 1 710 6 7 474 6 6 25 0 1 
 
Non-Figurative 
South African WWI WWII Korean 
National Devon Study National Devon Study National Devon Study National Devon Study 
Cross 37 3 2 4781 211 131 3213 163 109 54 6 2 
Cenotaph 3 0 0 267 1 2 207 1 2 9 0 0 
Pillar/column 14 0 0 441 6 3 346 5 2 18 1 1 
Obelisk 24 1 1 730 18 11 526 13 9 11 0 0 
Remembrance Stone 2 0 0 240 12 4 346 24 10 8 2 0 
Wall 4 0 0 91 0 0 93 0 2 6 0 0 
Cairn 0 0 0 27 0 0 39 0 0 0 0 0 
Composite 14 0 0 252 4 0 171 5 0 8 0 0 
Other 9 0 0 250 8 5 241 11 6 3 0 0 
Commonwealth Cross 0 0 0 109 2 2 59 1 2 0 0 0 
Arch 1 0 0 11 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 
Shrine 0 0 0 267 1 0 38 0 0 0 0 0 
Chalk Cut Feature 0 0 0 9 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 108 4 3 7475 263 158 5287 223 142 117 9 3 
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Church Fabric 
South African WWI WWII Korean 
National Devon Study National Devon Study National Devon Study National Devon Study 
Addition to headstone 29 2 14 2117 116 512 600 21 207 2 0 2 
Roll of honour/ book 10 1 0 1779 49 52 938 30 44 16 0 0 
Board/ Plaque/ Tablet 868 37 43 13009 395 530 6244 202 213 70 3 2 
Mosaic/ Mural 0 0 0 44 1 0 10 0 2 0 0 0 
Chapel 7 1 1 209 3 4 137 3 3 6 0 0 
Window 127 3 4 1574 27 28 629 18 18 2 0 0 
Church Fabric/ Fittings 18 0 1 701 9 21 554 6 34 10 1 2 
Bells/ Bell tower 1 0 0 106 1 1 66 2 4 0 0 0 
Trophy/ Relic 4 1 0 83 6 1 75 5 7 1 0 0 
Flag/ Banner 8 0 0 85 3 4 70 6 10 1 0 0 
Seat 3 1 1 68 1 2 93 7 1 2 0 0 
Painting/ Print 2 0 0 78 0 5 28 2 2 1 0 0 
Photograph 0 0 0 88 2 1 31 2 7 0 0 0 
Battlefield Cross 2 0 0 375 13 9 7 0 0 0 0 0 
Tapestry 0 0 0 2 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Lectern 2 0 0 59 1 0 53 0 2 0 0 0 
Triptych 1 0 0 216 5 4 78 1 2 2 0 0 
Organ/ Organ part 50 0 0 146 2 3 108 2 4 0 0 0 
Reredos/ Screen 6 0 0 352 10 9 152 3 6 3 0 0 
Font/ Font cover 2 0 0 56 2 0 37 1 1 0 0 0 
Altar 2 0 0 69 2 2 37 0 1 2 0 0 
Total 1142 46 72 21216 648 1188 9952 311 568 118 4 6 
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Utilitarian South African WWI WWII Korean 
National Devon Study National Devon Study National Devon Study National Devon Study 
Fountain 5 0 1 23 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 
Gate 4 2 1 358 6 8 252 3 8 4 0 0 
Hall 2 0 0 431 9 16 234 6 4 2 0 0 
Hospital/ Extension 0 0 0 80 0 1 20 0 0 0 0 0 
Sports Pavilion 1 0 0 29 1 0 18 0 0 0 0 0 
Clock/ clock tower 5 0 0 185 0 5 118 0 0 3 0 0 
Other Structure 15 0 1 206 2 9 146 2 23 1 0 0 
Park/ sports field 2 0 0 90 3 3 79 3 2 1 0 0 
Garden 2 0 0 92 2 3 159 3 3 2 0 0 
Street 0 0 1 24 0 0 15 0 1 0 0 0 
Tree/ trees 1 0 0 45 0 0 119 3 1 7 0 0 
Sundial 1 0 0 25 2 0 23 1 0 0 0 0 
Shelter 0 0 0 31 2 1 30 1 2 1 0 0 
Endowed bed 0 0 0 45 1 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 
Lamp or lighting 1 0 0 41 2 0 75 3 4 0 0 0 
Homes/ alms houses 5 0 0 18 0 2 9 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 44 2 4 1723 30 48 1312 25 48 21 0 0 
 
Totals 
South African WWI WWII Korean 
National Devon Study National Devon Study National Devon Study National Devon Study 
1361 53 80 37124 947 1401 17025 565 764 281 13 10 
The national figures are taken from the UKNIWM (Table 1.1: Furlong et al 2002), and those for Devon from the UKNIWM database 
 (UKNIWM 2009: accessed online 16/8/09). 
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APPENDIX 6: LIST OF RECORDED SITES 
ID Name Photograph Location Parish War Commemorated 
Public or 
Private 
Region 
ABB01 Abbotskerswell WWI Tablet  
 
St. Mary's Church Abbotskerswell WWI Public Torbay 
ABB02 Abbotskerswell WWII Tablet 
 
St. Mary's Church Abbotskerswell WWII Public Torbay 
ABB03 Captain M.A.S. Hare Plaque 
 
St. Mary's Church Abbotskerswell Non-Conflict Public Torbay 
ABB04 Sergeant J. Q. Hayman Tablet 
 
St. Mary's Church Abbotskerswell WWI Private Torbay 
ABB05 Hawkins Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Abbotskerswell WWI Private Torbay 
ABB06 Alfred Rowe Headstone  
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Abbotskerswell WWI Private Torbay 
ABB07 Cowell Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Abbotskerswell WWI Private Torbay 
ABB08 Miseman Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Abbotskerswell WWI Private Torbay 
ABB09 Chf. Stoker F.G. Lee Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Abbotskerswell WWI Private Torbay 
ABB10 Captain M. Hare Church Repairs - St. Mary's Church Abbotskerswell Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
ALL01 All Saints WWI Memorial Tablet 
 
All Saints Church Chardstock All Saints WWI Public East Devon 
ALL02 All Saints WWII Memorial Board 
 
All Saints Church Chardstock All Saints WWII Public East Devon 
ALL03 All Saints WWI Roll of Honour 
 
All Saints Church Chardstock All Saints WWI Public East Devon 
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ID Name Photograph Location Parish War Commemorated 
Public or 
Private 
Region 
ALL04 All Saints WWII Roll of Honour 
 
All Saints Church Chardstock All Saints WWII Public East Devon 
ALL05 Poppies and Crosses Picture 
 
All Saints Church Chardstock All Saints Non-Conflict Public East Devon 
ALL06 Brine Family Tablet 
 
All Saints Church Chardstock All Saints Napoleonic Veteran Private East Devon 
ALL07 Baston Family Headstone 
 
All Saints Churchyard Chardstock All Saints WWI Private East Devon 
ALL08 Miller Family Headstone 
 
All Saints Churchyard Chardstock All Saints WWII Private East Devon 
ALL09 F. Off. D.E. Thwaites Headstone 
 
All Saints Churchyard Chardstock All Saints WWII Private East Devon 
ALL10 Gnr .C.W.T Bowden Headstone 
 
All Saints Churchyard Chardstock All Saints WWII Private East Devon 
ALP01 Alphington War Memorial Cross 
 
Green outside Churchyard Alphington WWI and WWII Public Exeter 
ALP02 Chf. Stkr. A.E. Mcpherson 
Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Alphington WWII Private Exeter 
ALP03 Lce. Cpl. W.H. Counter 
Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Alphington WWI Private Exeter 
ALP04 Capt H.M. St A. Wade 
Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Alphington Non-Conflict Private Exeter 
ALP05 Private J. Marks Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Alphington WWI Private Exeter 
ALP06 Evans Family Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Alphington WWI and WWII Private Exeter 
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ID Name Photograph Location Parish War Commemorated 
Public or 
Private 
Region 
ALP07 Edgecombe Family Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Alphington WWI Private Exeter 
ALP08 Loram Family Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Alphington WWI Private Exeter 
ALP09 Alphington RBL Bench 
 
Green outside Churchyard Alphington Non-Conflict Private Exeter 
ALP10 Exeter 87 Branch Bench 
 
Green outside Churchyard Alphington WWII Veterans Private Exeter 
ASB01 Ashburton War Memorial 
 
Junction of Eastern Road Ashburton WWI and WWII Public Dartmoor 
ASB02 Maj. Gen. G. Tucker Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton Non-Conflict Private Dartmoor 
ASB03 Honywill Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton South African Private Dartmoor 
ASB04 Berry Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton Non-Conflict Private Dartmoor 
ASB05 P.C.M. Cole Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWII Private Dartmoor 
ASB06 L.Cpl E. Bandurski Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWII Private Dartmoor 
ASB07 Airman J. Barnett Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWII Private Dartmoor 
ASB08 Pte. H.E. Knowles Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWII Private Dartmoor 
ASB09 Serg. F. Pascoe Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWII Private Dartmoor 
ASB10 L. Bdr. F.S. Pomeroy Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWII Private Dartmoor 
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ASB11 R.A. Stocker and Wife 
Headstone  
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWI Private Dartmoor 
ASB12 Pioneer J. McDowell Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWI Private Dartmoor 
ASB13 Bunclark Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWI Private Dartmoor 
ASB14 Hubert Hext Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWI Private Dartmoor 
ASB15 Pte. J. Peacock Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWI Private Dartmoor 
ASB16 J. Whiddon Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWI Private Dartmoor 
ASB17 Stoker S. Heales Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWI Private Dartmoor 
ASB18 Pte. W.N. Warren Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWI Private Dartmoor 
ASB19 Pte. A.W.W. Northway 
Headstone  
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWI Private Dartmoor 
ASB20 Loveridge Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Ashburton WWII Private Dartmoor 
ASH01 Ashcombe War Memorial Cross 
 
Oak Park Lane, near crossroads Ashcombe WWI and WWII Public Torbay 
ASH02 Private J. Clarke Headstone 
 
St. Nectanus's Churchyard Ashcombe WWI Private Torbay 
ASH03 Brigadier Sir R. Rayner 
Headstone 
 
St. Nectanus's Churchyard Ashcombe WWII Veteran Private Torbay 
ASH04 Brigadier Sir R. Rayner Bench 
 
St. Nectanus's Churchyard Ashcombe WWII Veteran Private Torbay 
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ASH05 Brigadier Sir R. Rayner Lectern 
 
St. Nectanus's Church Ashcombe WWII Veteran Private Torbay 
ASH06 Brigadier Rayner's WWII Organ - St. Nectanus's Church Ashcombe WWII Private Torbay 
ASP01 Ashprington War Memorial 
Cross 
 
Village's Central Green Ashprington WWI and WWII Public South Hams 
ASP02 Llewellyn Family Pulpit 
 
St. David's Church Ashprington WWII Private South Hams 
ASP03 Capt. John Bastard Tablet 
 
St. David's Church Ashprington Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
ASP04 Pownoll Family Tablet 
 
St. David's Church Ashprington American Revolution Private South Hams 
ASP05 Moysey Family Tomb 
 
St. David's Churchyard Ashprington WWI Private South Hams 
ASP06 Elliott Siblings Headstone 
 
St. David's Churchyard Ashprington WWI Private South Hams 
ASP07 Bow Family Heaadstone 
 
St. David's Churchyard Ashprington WWI Private South Hams 
ASP08 Collins Family Headstone 
 
St. David's Churchyard Ashprington WWI Private South Hams 
ASP09 Ashprington Roll of Honour 
Folder 
 
St. David's Church Ashprington WWI and WWII Public South Hams 
ASP10 Cassels Family Floor - St. David's Church Ashprington Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
ASP11 Colonel Carwithen Screen - St. David's Church Ashprington Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
ASP12 N.J. Chope Headstone - St. David's Churchyard Ashprington WWII Private South Hams 
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AVG01 Aveton Gifford War Memorial 
Cross 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWI and WWII Public South Hams 
AVG02 Aveton Gifford Memorial Hall 
 
Fore Street, Aveton Gifford Aveton Gifford WWII Public South Hams 
AVG03 WWII Memorial Board 
 
Aveton Gifford Memorial Hall Aveton Gifford WWII Public South Hams 
AVG04 50th D-Day Anniversary Frame 
 
Aveton Gifford Memorial Hall Aveton Gifford WWII Public South Hams 
AVG05 Aveton Gifford Roll of Honour 
Tablet  
St. Andrew's Church Aveton Gifford WWI Public South Hams 
AVG06 Rebuilding of Church Tablet 
 
St. Andrew's Church Aveton Gifford WWII Public South Hams 
AVG07 St Andrews Rebuilding Frame 
 
St. Andrew's Church Aveton Gifford WWII Public South Hams 
AVG08 Lt. Cmdr. A.G. Jameson Plaque 
 
St. Andrew's Church Aveton Gifford WWI Private South Hams 
AVG09 Lt. W.H. Lethbridge Plaque 
 
St. Andrew's Church Aveton Gifford WWI Private South Hams 
AVG10 Edwin R.N. Steer Alter Rail 
 
St. Andrew's Church Aveton Gifford WWII Private South Hams 
AVG11 Edgcombe Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWI Private South Hams 
AVG12 Hellyer Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWI Private South Hams 
AVG13 Perring Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWII Private South Hams 
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AVG14 Sonia Weeks Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWII Private South Hams 
AVG15 Laurence Elliott Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWI Veteran Private South Hams 
AVG16 Sapper J.W.H. Martin 
Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWII Private South Hams 
AVG17 Forrest Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
AVG18 Burgoyne Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWI Private South Hams 
AVG19 Joseph Humphries Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWI Veteran Private South Hams 
AVG20 Luscombe Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWI Private South Hams 
AVG21 Henry Lugar Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford Crimean Veteran Private South Hams 
AVG22 Sandercock Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWI Private South Hams 
AVG23 Balkwill Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWII Private South Hams 
AVG24 Taylor Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWI Private South Hams 
AVG25 Arthur Edgcombe Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Aveton Gifford WWI Private South Hams 
AVG26 Lt. Dobell Alter Cross - St. Andrew's Church Aveton Gifford WWI Private South Hams 
AVG27 G.A. Lethbridge Candlesticks - St. Andrew's Church Aveton Gifford WWII Private South Hams 
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AWO01 Awliscombe War Memorial 
Cross 
 
A373, Outside Village Hall Awliscombe WWI and WWII Public East Devon 
AWO02 Captain B.H. Besly Plaque 
 
St. Michael & All Angels' Church Awliscombe WWI and South 
African 
Private East Devon 
AWO03 Captain G. Weldon Tablet 
 
St. Michael & All Angels' Church Awliscombe WWI Private East Devon 
AWO04 Captain Pring Family Tablet 
 
St. Michael & All Angels' Church Awliscombe Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
AWO05 Captain Pring Tablet 
 
St. Michael & All Angels' Church Awliscombe Napoleonic Private East Devon 
AWO06 Pring Family Tablet 
 
St. Michael & All Angels' Church Awliscombe Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
AWO07 Pte. J. R. Hine Headstone 
 
St. Michael’s Churchyard Awliscombe WWI Private East Devon 
AXH01 Axmouth War Memorial Cross 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Axmouth WWI and WWII Public East Devon 
AXH02 Axmouth War Memorial Tablet 
 
St. Michael's Church Axmouth WWI and WWII Public East Devon 
AXH03 Axmouth WWII Roll of Honour 
 
St. Michael's Church Axmouth WWII Public East Devon 
AXH04 Brigade Surg. J.J. Chappell 
Plaque  
St. Michael's Church Axmouth Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
AXH05 Gunner H.J. Beer Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Axmouth WWI Private East Devon 
AXH06 Leading Seamen J. Love 
Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Axmouth WWI Private East Devon 
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AXH07 Serjeant W. Haymes Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Axmouth WWI Private East Devon 
AXH08 Pte J.E. Parker Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Axmouth WWII Private East Devon 
AXH09 H.E. Barkworth Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Axmouth WWII Private East Devon 
AXH10 Webber Family Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Axmouth Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
AXH11 Allhusen Family Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Axmouth Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
AXH12 Pridham Family Tablet 
 
St. Michael's Church Axmouth Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
AXH13 C.T. Hallett Window 
 
St. Michael's Church Axmouth Indian Mutiny 
Veteran 
Private East Devon 
AXM01 Axminster War Memorial 
Obelisk 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Axminster WWI Public East Devon 
AXM02 Axminster War Memorial Board 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Axminster WWI and WWII Public East Devon 
AXM03 Catholic War Memorial Cross 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Axminster WWI and WWII Public East Devon 
AXM04 Millway Rise Plaque 
 
First Avenue, Axminster Axminster WWII Public East Devon 
AXM05 Capt W.C. Mence Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWI Private East Devon 
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AXM06 Gunner E. Trenchard Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWI Private East Devon 
AXM07 B. and R. Hoskins Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWI Private East Devon 
AXM08 Pte J.H Richards Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWI Private East Devon 
AXM09 Lce Cpl. J.S. Channing 
Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWI Private East Devon 
AXM10 Pte F.F. Chick Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWI Private East Devon 
AXM11 Lance Serj. R.W. Page 
Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWI Private East Devon 
AXM12 Driver J.R.G Bartlett Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWII Private East Devon 
AXM13 Private W.C. Coleman 
Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWII Private East Devon 
AXM14 Lance Cpl. S.R. Foster 
Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWII Private East Devon 
AXM15 Sapper H. Quinlan Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWII Private East Devon 
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AXM16 Flight Sgt. D.J. Harris Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
AXM17 W.O. John W. Carr Headstone 
 
Axminster Cemetery Axminster Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
AXM18 Pte. F.H.T. Perryman Headstone - Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWI Private East Devon 
AXM19 Gunner C.T. Rough Headstone - Axminster Cemetery Axminster WWI Private East Devon 
AYE01 WWI War Memorial Tablet 
 
St. Mary's Church Aylesbeare WWI Public East Devon 
AYE02 WWI Roll of Honour Board 
 
St. Mary's Church Aylesbeare WWI Public East Devon 
AYE03 Ruth Loram Tablet 
 
St. Mary's Church Aylesbeare WWI Private East Devon 
AYE04 Ruth Loram Flower Vase 
 
St. Mary's Church Aylesbeare WWI Private East Devon 
AYE05 Lt. E.W. Brutton Tablet and Bell 
 
St. Mary's Church Aylesbeare WWI Private East Devon 
AYE06 Jenkins Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Aylesbeare Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
AYE07 kerswill Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Aylesbeare Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
AYE08 Brewer Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Aylesbeare WWI Private East Devon 
BEL01 Belstone WWI Memorial Roob 
Beam 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Church Belstone WWI Public Dartmoor 
BEL02 Belstone WWI Memorial Plaque 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Church Belstone WWI Public Dartmoor 
BEL03 Belstone WWII Memorial 
Plaque  
St. Mary the Virgin Church Belstone WWII Public Dartmoor 
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BEL04 Great War Prayer Frame 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Church Belstone WWI Public Dartmoor 
BEL05 Major R.L. Carney Reader 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Church Belstone WWI Private Dartmoor 
BEL06 Lt. Col. Arkwright Headstone 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Churchyard Belstone Non-Conflict Private Dartmoor 
BEL07 T. and M. Montgomery 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Churchyard Belstone Non-Conflict Private Dartmoor 
BEL08 Warne Siblings Headstone 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Churchyard Belstone Non-Conflict Private Dartmoor 
BEL09 Clanfield Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Churchyard Belstone WWII Private Dartmoor 
BEP01 Berry Pomeroy War Memorial 
Cross 
 
Crossroads outside Churchyard Berry Pomeroy WWI Public South Hams 
BEP02 Col. Glover Headstone 
 
Berry Pomeroy Cemetery Berry Pomeroy Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
BEP03 Col. S.G. Partridge Headstone 
 
Berry Pomeroy Cemetery Berry Pomeroy Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
BEP04 Berry Pomeroy War Memorial 
Board 
 
St. Mary's Church Berry Pomeroy WWI and WWII Public South Hams 
BEP05 Lt. W.A. Brown Tablet - St. Mary's Church Berry Pomeroy WWI and WWII Public South Hams 
BER01 Beer War Memorial Cross 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Beer WWI and WWII Public East Devon 
BER02 Beer WWI Memorial Board 
 
St. Michael's Church Beer WWI Public East Devon 
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BER03 Beer WWII Memorial Board 
 
St. Michael's Church Beer WWII Public East Devon 
BER05 Major G.J. Williams Tablet 
 
St. Michael's Church Beer Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
BER06 Pte J. Potter Headstone 
 
Beer Cemetery Beer WWI Private East Devon 
BER07 Wing Cmdr. R. Wilson 
Headstone  
Beer Cemetery Beer WWII Private East Devon 
BER09 Pte. C.H. Mountstephen 
Headstone 
 
Beer Cemetery Beer WWI Private East Devon 
BER10 Ldg. Smn. V.A.J. Wilkins 
Headstone  
Beer Cemetery Beer WWII Private East Devon 
BER11 Sergent E. Miller Headstone 
 
Beer Cemetery Beer WWI Private East Devon 
BER12 Gunner J.B. Ham Headstone 
 
Beer Cemetery Beer WWI Private East Devon 
BER13 Lt. Com. R.A. Lee Headstone - Beer Cemetery Beer WWI Private East Devon 
BIC01 Bickleigh War Memorial Cross 
 
St. Mary's Church Bickleigh, Nr. Exeter WWI Public Exeter 
BIC02 Bickleigh WWI Memorial Plaque 
 
St. Mary's Church Bickleigh, Nr. Exeter WWI Public Exeter 
BIG01 Bigbury War Memorial Cross 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury WWI and WWII Public South Hams 
BIG02 Royal British Legion Tree 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury Non-Conflict Public South Hams 
BIG03 Trafalgar Oak 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury Napoleonic Public South Hams 
BIG04 Bigbury Roll of Honour Board 
 
St. Lawrence's Church Bigbury WWI Public South Hams 
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BIG05 H.M.S. Bigbury Bay bell 
 
St. Lawrence's Church Bigbury WWII Public South Hams 
BIG06 Wroth Memorial Window 
 
St. Lawrence's Church Bigbury WWI Private South Hams 
BIG07 Pte. B.B. Horne Headstone 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury WWII Private South Hams 
BIG08 Southwood Headstone 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury WWI Private South Hams 
BIG09 Major E. Phelps Headstone 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
BIG10 Bigbury Memorial Hall 
 
St, Ann's Chapel, Bigbury Bigbury WWII Public South Hams 
BIG11 HMS Bigbury Painting 
 
St. Lawrence's Church Bigbury WWII Public South Hams 
BIG12 HMS Bigbury Information 
Frame 
 
St. Lawrence's Church Bigbury WWII Public South Hams 
BIG13 HMS Bigbury Crest 
 
St. Lawrence's Church Bigbury WWII Public South Hams 
BIG14 Wroth Family Headstone 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury WWI Private South Hams 
BIG15 Hannaford Family Headstone 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury WWI Private South Hams 
BIG16 Later Wroth Family Headstone 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
BIG17 Radford Family Headstone 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury WWI Private South Hams 
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BIG18 Hoskin Family Headstone 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury WWI Private South Hams 
BIG19 Chubb Family Headstone 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury WWI and WWI 
Veteran 
Private South Hams 
BIG20 Hooppell Family Headstone 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury WWI Veteran Private South Hams 
BIG21 T.L. Emett Headstone 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury WWII Veteran Private South Hams 
BIG22 Cpt. Smallwood Headstone 
 
St. Lawrence's Churchyard Bigbury WWI and WWII 
Veteran 
Private South Hams 
BIG23 War Memorial Board 
 
Bigbury Memorial Hall St. Ann's Chapel WWII and WWI Private South Hams 
BIK01 Bickleigh War Memorial Cross 
 
Village Green Bickleigh, Nr. 
Plymouth 
WWI and WWII Public Dartmoor 
BIK02 Korean Altar Cross and 
Candlesticks 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Church Bickleigh, Nr. 
Plymouth 
Korea Private Dartmoor 
BIK03 Suez Memorial Pulpit 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Church Bickleigh, Nr. 
Plymouth 
Suez Crisis Private Dartmoor 
BIK04 Korean Memorial Board 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Church Bickleigh, Nr. 
Plymouth 
Korea Private Dartmoor 
BIK05 Lt. Duncan William Cork Tablet 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Church Bickleigh, Nr. 
Plymouth 
Non-Conflict Private Dartmoor 
BIK06 Bickleigh Church History Boards 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Church Bickleigh, Nr. 
Plymouth 
Korea Public Dartmoor 
BIK07 42 Commando's Bench 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Churchyard Bickleigh, Nr. 
Plymouth 
Non-Conflict Private Dartmoor 
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BIK08 Willcocks Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Churchyard Bickleigh, Nr. 
Plymouth 
WWI Private Dartmoor 
BIK09 Dymond Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Churchyard Bickleigh, Nr. 
Plymouth 
WWII Private Dartmoor 
BIK10 Alan Wimpenny Headstone 
 
St. Mary the Virgin Churchyard Bickleigh, Nr. 
Plymouth 
Iraq Private Dartmoor 
BIS01 Bishopsteignton War Memorial 
Cross 
 
Fore Street, outside Methodist Bishopsteignton WWI and WWII Public Torbay 
BIS02 Bishopsteignton War Memorial 
Board 
 
St. John The Baptist's Church Bishopsteignton WWI and WWII Public Torbay 
BIS03 Bishopsteignton Remembrance 
Book 
 
St. John The Baptist's Church Bishopsteignton Non-Conflict Public Torbay 
BIS04 Captain C.E. Koebel Tablet 
 
St. John The Baptist's Church Bishopsteignton WWI Private Torbay 
BIS05 Captain Arthur M. Tablet 
 
St. John The Baptist's Church Bishopsteignton Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BIS06 Rr. Adrl E. Le C. Thornbrough 
Tablet 
 
St. John The Baptist's Church Bishopsteignton Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BIS08 Gardner Family Window and 
Plaque's 
 
St. John The Baptist's Church Bishopsteignton Indian Mutiny, Non-
Conflict 
Private Torbay 
BIS09 Clifford Ellis Wallis Plaque 
 
St. John The Baptist's Church Bishopsteignton WWI Private Torbay 
BIS10 Lt Col G.C. Huxham Tablet 
 
St. John The Baptist's Church Bishopsteignton Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
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BIS11 Steele Family Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Bishopsteignton WWI Private Torbay 
BIS12 A.M.W.M. Harris Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Bishopsteignton Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BIS13 Flo Martin Bench 
 
Fore Street, Bishopsteignton Bishopsteignton Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BIS14 Foote Family Headstone 
 
St. John ‘s Churchyard Bishopsteignton Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BIS15 G.A. Warren Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Bishopsteignton WWI Private Torbay 
BIS16 Lt Col G.F. Gardiner Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Bishopsteignton Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BIS17 Gill Family Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Bishopsteignton WWI Private Torbay 
BIS18 Ficklin Box Tomb 
 
St. John's Churchyard Luton, 
Bishopsteignton 
Ashanti War 1874 Private Torbay 
BLW01 Blackawton War Memorial 
Cross 
 
Main Street, Blackawton Blackawton WWI and WWII Public South Hams 
BLW02 Normandy Arms Pub 
 
Normandy Cross, Blackawton Blackawton WWII Private South Hams 
BLW03 50th Anniversary of Evacuation 
Tablet  
St. Michael's Church Blackawton WWII Public South Hams 
BLW04 John Grant Plaque 
 
St. Michael's Church Blackawton Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
BLW05 Yabsley Family Headstone 
 
St. Michael's Churchyard Blackawton WWI Private South Hams 
BLW06 Rr Admrl Cawthra Headstone 
 
Blackawton Cemetery Blackawton Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
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BLW07 Rr Admrl Harcus Headstone 
 
Blackawton Cemetery Blackawton Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
BLW08 Lt. Comdr. M. Cocks Headstone 
 
Blackawton Cemetery Blackawton Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
BPS01 Brampford Speke WWI Gates 
 
St. Peter's Churchyard  Brampford Speke WWI Public Exeter 
BPS02 Brampford Speke Memorial 
Tablets 
 
St. Peter's Church Brampford Speke WWI and WWII Public Exeter 
BPS03 Capt. Pine-Coffin Plaque 
 
St. Peter's Church Brampford Speke Non-Conflict Private Exeter 
BPS04 Western Family Headstone 
 
St. Peter's Churchyard  Brampford Speke WWI Private Exeter 
BPS05 Lt. Col. Spratt Headstone 
 
St. Peter's Churchyard  Brampford Speke Non-Conflict Private Exeter 
BPS06 Capt. Pine-Coffin Headstone 
 
St. Peter's Churchyard Brampford Speke Non-Conflict Private Exeter 
BPS07 Serg. A.J. Western Headstone 
 
St. Peter's Churchyard  Brampford Speke WWII Private Exeter 
BPS08 Sub Lieutenant F.H. Squier 
 
St. Antony's Church Cowley WWII Private Exeter 
BRC01 Broad Clyst Victory Hall 
 
Village Green, Broad Clyst Broad Clyst WWI Public East Devon 
BRC02 Broad Clyst Window and Tablet 
 
St. John the Baptist's Church Broad Clyst WWI and WWII Public East Devon 
BRC03 Broad Clyst War Dead Folders 
 
St. John the Baptist's Church Broad Clyst WWI and WWII Public East Devon 
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BRC04 Thomas Family Tablet 
 
St. John the Baptist's Church Broad Clyst Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
BRC05 Arthur Cyril Whitaker Window 
 
St. John the Baptist's Church Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC06 Best Wishes to D Flight Frame 
 
St. John the Baptist's Church Broad Clyst Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
BRC07 Pte. Robert Houghton Tablet 
 
St. John the Baptist's Church Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC08 Capt. A.B. Hay Webb Plaque 
 
St. John the Baptist's Church Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC09 Charles R.F. Hay Webb Plaque 
 
St. John the Baptist's Church Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC10 Capt. P.S. Salter Plaque 
 
St. John the Baptist's Church Broad Clyst South African Private East Devon 
BRC11 John Aaron Pidgeon Plaque 
 
St. John the Baptist's Church Broad Clyst South African Private East Devon 
BRC12 Serg. Joseph Hunt Plaque 
 
St. John the Baptist's Church Broad Clyst Crimean Veteran Public East Devon 
BRC13 Lce. Cpl. H. Garland Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC14 Sert. T. England Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC15 Gunner P. Lane Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC16 Pte. W.H. Palmer Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
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BRC17 A.J. Lee Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWII Private East Devon 
BRC18 Pte. A.J. Newton Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWII Private East Devon 
BRC19 J. Holmes Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWII Private East Devon 
BRC20 Maddock Family Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC21 Chambers Family Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC22 Rutley Family Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC23 Palmer Family Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC24 Sergt. J. Nook Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
BRC25 Harris Family Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC26 Vickery Family Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC27 A. Fone and Wife Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Veteran? Private East Devon 
BRC28 Eveleigh Family Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
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BRC29 Langdon Family Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
BRC30 W.G. Dyer Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC31 Lt. Col. J. O'Hara Scanlan 
Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
BRC32 Pet. Of. W.H. Gitsham 
Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Veteran Private East Devon 
BRC33 A.F. Long and Wife Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst South African & WWI 
Vet. 
Private East Devon 
BRC34 H.F. Lambert Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
BRC35 Air Warden W.H. Phillips 
Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWII Private East Devon 
BRC36 Fl. Sgt. A.T.J. Male Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWII Private East Devon 
BRC37 W.G. Long and Wife Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWII Private East Devon 
BRC38 Bridgman Family Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWI Private East Devon 
BRC39 Manley Family Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst WWII Private East Devon 
BRC40 William Heard Headstone 
 
St. John’s Churchyard Broad Clyst Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
BRC41 WWII Memorial Playing Field - Small Lane, Broadclyst Broad Clyst WWII Public East Devon 
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BRD01 Bradninch War Memorial Cross 
 
Fore Street, Bradninch Bradninch WWI, WWII and 
Korean 
Public Exeter 
BRD02 Fl Lt. L.S. Hallett Shelter 
 
Millway, Bradninch Bradninch WWII Public Exeter 
BRD03 Bradninch WWII Memorial 
Board  
St. Disen's Church Bradninch WWII and Korean Public Exeter 
BRD04 Bradninch WWI Memorial 
Plaque  
St. Disen's Church Bradninch WWI Public Exeter 
BRD05 South African War Memorial 
Tablet 
 
St. Disen's Church Bradninch South African Public Exeter 
BRD06 Lt. Col. C.G.H. St Hill Tablet 
 
St. Disen's Church Bradninch South African Vet., 
WWI 
Private Exeter 
BRD07 Pearse Family Tablet 
 
St. Disen's Church Bradninch Non-Conflict Private Exeter 
BRD08 Cpl. W.W. Snell Headstone 
 
St. Disen's Churchyard Bradninch WWI Private Exeter 
BRD09 Copp Family Headstone 
 
St. Disen's Churchyard Bradninch WWI Private Exeter 
BRD10 Steward E.F. Bryant Headstone 
 
St. Disen's Churchyard Bradninch WWI Private Exeter 
BRD11 Elliott Brothers Headstone 
 
St. Disen's Churchyard Bradninch WWI Private Exeter 
BRD12 Seaman F.J. Collins Headstone 
 
St. Disen's Churchyard Bradninch WWI Private Exeter 
BRD13 Pte. Ernest Wood Headstone 
 
St. Disen's Churchyard Bradninch WWI Private Exeter 
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BRD14 Pte F.J. Vicary Headstone 
 
Bradninch Baptist Churchyard Bradninch WWI Private Exeter 
BRH01 Broadhempston War Memorial 
Cross 
 
St. Peter and Paul's Churchyard Broadhempston WWI Public Torbay 
BRH03 Morison Family Monument 
 
St. Peter and Paul's Churchyard Broadhempston Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BRH04 Mortimore Family Headstone 
 
St. Peter and Paul's Churchyard Broadhempston Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BRH05 Williams Family Headstone 
 
St. Peter and Paul's Churchyard Broadhempston WWII Private Torbay 
BRI01 Brixton War Memorial Cross 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Brixton WWI and WWII Public South Hams 
BRI02 John Templer Lane Tablet 
 
St. Mary's Church Brixton Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
BRI03 Lieut Thomas Lane Tablet 
 
St. Mary's Church Brixton Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
BRI04 Rev F.W Hewitt Plaque 
 
St. Mary's Church Brixton WWI Private South Hams 
BRI05 F.W. Hewitt Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Brixton WWI Private South Hams 
BRI06 Major H.E.P. Moon Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Brixton Non-Conflict Private South Hams 
BRI07 S. and M. Husk Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Brixton WWI Private South Hams 
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BRI08 Sargent Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Brixton WWI Private South Hams 
BRI09 Hardy Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Brixton WWI Private South Hams 
BRI10 Doddridge Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Brixton WWI Private South Hams 
BRI11 Carter Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Brixton WWII Private South Hams 
BRI12 Coker Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Brixton WWII Private South Hams 
BRI13 Harper Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Brixton WWII Private South Hams 
BRI14 N.E. Robins Headstone 
 
St. Mary's Churchyard Brixton WWII Private South Hams 
BRI15 Brixton WWI Roll of Honour - Brixton British Legion Branch? Brixton WWI Public South Hams 
BRO01 Broadhembury War Memorial 
Cross 
 
Village Centre Broadhembury WWI, South African, 
WWII 
Public East Devon 
BRO02 Broadhembury WWI Tablet 
 
St. Andrew's Church Broadhembury WWI Public East Devon 
BRO03 Broadhembury WWII Tablet 
 
St. Andrew's Church Broadhembury WWII Public East Devon 
BRO04 Corporal F. Young Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Broadhembury WWI Private East Devon 
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BRO05 Private E.E. Hitt Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Broadhembury WWI Private East Devon 
BRO06 K.A. Jenkins Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Broadhembury WWII Private East Devon 
BRO07 Major Adrian Drewe Window 
 
St. Andrew's Church Broadhembury WWI Private East Devon 
BRO08 Adrian Drewe Plaque 
 
St. Andrew's Church Broadhembury WWI Private East Devon 
BRO09 James Brothers Plaque 
 
St. Andrew's Church Broadhembury WWI Private East Devon 
BRO10 Broadhembury War Memorial 
Hall 
 
Broadhembury Village Broadhembury WWI Public East Devon 
BRO11 Lt. Col. Gundry Board 
 
War Memorial Hall Broadhembury WWI Private East Devon 
BRO12 Remembrance crosses 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Broadhembury WWI and WWII Public East Devon 
BRO13 Brig Palmer Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Broadhembury Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
BRO14 Lt. Col. N. Reed Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Broadhembury Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
BRO15 Jewell Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Broadhembury WWII Private East Devon 
BRO16 Gundry Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Broadhembury WWI Private East Devon 
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BRO17 Bowles Family Headstone 
 
St. Andrew's Churchyard Broadhembury WWI Private East Devon 
BRO18 British Legion Standard 
 
St. Andrew's Church Broadhembury WWII Public East Devon 
BRO19 Capt. W. Drewe Plaque 
 
St. Andrew's Church Broadhembury Non-Conflict Private East Devon 
BRS01 Branscombe War Memorial 
Cross 
 
Just outside Churchyard Branscombe WWI and WWII Public East Devon 
BRS02 Branscombe War Memorial 
Doors 
 
St. Winifred's Church Branscombe WWI and WWII Public East Devon 
BRS03 J.H. Holmes Headstone 
 
St. Winifred's Churchyard Branscombe WWI Private East Devon 
BRS04 Pte F.T. Bell Headstone 
 
St. Winifred's Churchyard Branscombe WWI Private East Devon 
BRX001 Brixham War Memorial Cross 
 
Berry Head Road, Brixham Brixham WWI and WWII Public Torbay 
BRX002 Brixham War Memorial 
Window 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham WWI and WWII Public Torbay 
BRX003 Brixham War Memorial Plaques 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham WWI and WWII Public Torbay 
BRX004 'When the day Breaks' Board 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham Non-Conflict Public Torbay 
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BRX005 British Legion Crests 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham Non-Conflict Public Torbay 
BRX006 William ?????? Alter Cross 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX007 Lt. Col J.M. Llewellyn Tablet 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BRX008 Brig. Gen. E.H. Llewellyn Tablet 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BRX009 Capt. Frank Cutler Tablet 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BRX010 Lt. S. Hellyer Memorial Window 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX011 Varwell Family WWI Survival 
Window 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX012 WWII Survival Board 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham WWII Public Torbay 
BRX013 E. Decent Memorial Window 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX014 Ralph Evelyn Maddock Plaque 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX015 Lt. Roger Emett Nowell Plaque 
 
St. Mary the Virgin's Church Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX016 T.G. Hewson Frame 
 
Dixons, Fore Street Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX017 Brixham Trawler Race Sea Mine 
 
Brixham Quay Brixham Non-Conflict, WWII 
mine 
Public Torbay 
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BRX018 Those Lost at Sea Memorial 
 
Brixham Quay Brixham Non-Conflict Public Torbay 
BRX019 H.M.S. Saucy Plaque 
 
Tourist Info Building, The Stand Brixham WWII Public Torbay 
BRX020 Driver R.R. Stapleton 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX021 Pte. J.P. Sullivan Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX022 Airman L.M. Gagg Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX023 Driver F. Shipley Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX024 R.B. Hazlewood and Wife 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX025 Cpl. W.G. Martin Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX026 Air Mech. R.T. James Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX027 Lt. E.H. Rankin Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX028 F/O C.A. Grathorne Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BRX029 Lt. F.O. Allery Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX030 Rigger J.M.P. Tribble Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX031 S. And M. Tribble Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
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BRX032 Stoker A.M. Tucker Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX033 Rennels Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX034 Varwell/Fletcher Family 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX036 Miller Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX037 Capt. Frank Thomas Gates 
Headstone  
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BRX038 Hellyer Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX039 Capt. H.C. Langdon Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BRX040 C.R. Patton Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX041 John Foot Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX042 Ash Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX043 Sapper G.H.M. Baker 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX044 Capt. H.P. Rowe Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX045 Harris and Steer Family 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
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BRX046 Capt. W.G. Meston Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BRX047 H.E. James and B.M. Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BRX048 Pte. H. Willie Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX049 Gunner E.T. Waymouth 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX050 Sanders Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX051 Mummery Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI and WWII Private Torbay 
BRX052 Langley Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX053 Coleman Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX054 Farmelo Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX055 Chf. Skipper P. Bevans 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX056 Serg. E.J. Milton Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX057 T.P. and K.G. Coates Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX058 Skr. Lt. L. Lake Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
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BRX059 James Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX060 Cadet R.E. Maddock Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX061 Oldridge Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX062 Driver F.W.T. Hammett 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX063 Skipper Lt. H.J. Meyer 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX064 Raymont Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX065 Hayden/ Ash Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX066 War. Off. S.G. Dyer Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX067 Ab. Smn. J. Wreyford 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX068 Howe Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX069 Medway/ Connell Family 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BRX070 Sanders Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX071 Johns Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX072 S. Milton and Wife Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
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BRX073 Thomas Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX074 Richards Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX075 Grant Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham Non-Conflict Private Torbay 
BRX076 Hannaford Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX077 F. Middleton Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX078 Kennar Family Flowerpot 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX079 Campion Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX080 Medway Family Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX081 Major G. G. French Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX082 Pilot P.K. Horton Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX083 Pte. A. G. Hooper Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWI Private Torbay 
BRX084 Airman W.I.G. Mitchell 
Headstone  
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX085 A.C.W. Frances Joan Watts 
Headstone 
 
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
BRX086 Ldg Seaman C.R. Mason 
Headstone  
St. Mary’s Churchyard Brixham WWII Private Torbay 
 
